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Cast E n ac ts Scene from ’Anna’

Possible Raise
In Requirements

Raising entrance requirement for California’s 10 state colleges
is now being studied by a committee of deans ot students from the
colleges. SJSC Dear. of Students J. H. West is chairman of the committee.
As a result of the study started last fall, the committee, with the
- *small schools dissent mg,
mended to the Council of Slat,
;College Presidents which !net last
%week that entrance iequirements
Is’ raised fmrn S to is reconimend, mg units 4/1 and B grades) din inr the four yenis if high school
Under this ystent. UP of the
1305 freshmrn admitted to an
JOS** State in the tall 4.1 195!
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’Anna Christi’ Begins
Tonight in Actor’s Lab
Drama department production of "Anna Christi" will open tonight at 8:15 o’clock in the Actor’s Lab, Room 53, according to Marion
Sparks, student director.
The play, written by Eugene O’Neil, will be presented tonight,
Jan. 22 arid 23. Tickets will be available at the door for 30 cents.
Starring in tonight’s production
will he Sandy Teboe as Anna
Christopherson, Jerry Cherlchois
as Mat Burke and Fred Engel berg as Chris Christopherson.
Others in the coot {mind..
BigIncrease
Craig Thumb. Larry. the hartender; Robe trr T, W, postman;
In Enrollnient
the
i oodohnny,
J
Harold I. a
For every 100 students enrolled
Fagerson,
Mary Lou
priest:
In California state colleges today,
Marthy Owen; and Jim
there will be 245 in 1965.
ens and Garry Waller as tuo
This is one of the facts listed longshoremen.
in a report recently drawn up by
"Annie Christ" is the story of
the State College Long Range the prodigal daughter, Anna, who
Planning commission, according to has left her father to see the
Joe If West, dean of students. world. Luck goes against her and
Dean West is a member of that she comes back home to her lath commission, which is made up of er’s barge,
representatives from most of the
Although Anna has changed
state colleges.
much during her absence, to her
Though all presently planned fa- father she is still his sweet. young
cilities for some colleges are Corn- daughter. He loyallyturns a deaf
pleted, the report says. those in- ear to wharf gossip about Anna
stitutions will still lack sufficient and keeps her %%Oh him on the
serx ices for some 21,000 students in boat,
es
1965. It estimates that it taken
Then one day she mists Mat
iars. from Burke and they fall in love. Anna
approximately four
the time of appropriation of funds, confesses her past, tail Mat forfor a college building to be ready gives her and says they can work
for occupancy.
things out somehow
The report was drawn up. West
said to present to California the
state colleges by 1965.
necils

State Plans

Board Allots
$1400 to PE
The Board of Control voted a
$1400 appropriation to the PF: de partment in a meeting Tuesday
afternoon to pay the salaries of a
football teainer and those for othor sports through the tsmainder
of thee ear.
Graduate Manager Will i an,
Fels, . a non -voting member of the
board, explained that athletic department funds are now mad.’gnat, t n rover the expense.
In other action, the hoard appropriated vino to the special injuries fund which covers injuries
incurred re!. students while [tarter- .
ipating. in school athletic actiYi- i
ties, and discussed the public re-1
laterals and Spartan Revelries atcounts. Fe ike said.
ATTENTION COB, EM-’
C.erolyn G Broadwell and F.delyne 51. Frohman are re -quested tie’
contact T hi, Graduate ’Alanager’s’
office. Re, rn 16. inimediatel,v. Im-1
portant itnormation Is assattatigi
them, acia.cding to Mrs. Agnes’
I
Creech,

$88,900.111N1 Needed
For 1938 Colle(res

SACRAMENTO (UP’
A total
of FeNS.000,000 worth of new college constructiOri is needed to take
care of rising enrollments in state
colleges between now anti 1918.
the Department of Education, said
’ The depat.tment said $128.000. 000 in new (’onstniction would he
needed by 1965. The 43.431 stn dents in 11 state colleges now is
thee largest in any college or system of educational institutions in
America, the department said,
m.. department recommended
sl5,(10,00u appropriations a year
Mr nee college construction to salist’, needs of an expected 62,000
full-time students by 1965.

Student Council
Passes Restriction
On Probation

Hall Group Piclo
1 ell 1,eader..

)uebec Sect Banned:
Knight Lauds SF Police

PfISier

eads

1)efett(latti
’Not (1;

it/

A plc., 01 met 01111 i ii ;1 inierea by Al Stones at hp: hearing
in sthdeni court yostordaN after noon
Stones. charged uith two violaBons of the election rode, said,
e "Since I do not feel that these
(imolai.. are either signs or pos.
lei’s. I o ill plea not guilty at both
tiro ge,.r-,
41(IZI’
IA’etill’eS
’tan Croonquist, chicf justice,
. s ,ted that Stones’ plea made this
T.aia al 10:30 a.m. Rum 1.;,
St 1 1.Si Ca S4‘, as a decision ’5 I II hI 1 e
dote. British iiiithr and tra.rler.
1 to lae made regarding tho status
i Itt hectare on "What I. .11
of the circulars (lisle-denied ley
Stake in North Africa?’’ to thr
I Stones. The trial wall he held
Morris Mile% auditorium,
i Friday. Feb. 5.
4

British .A tit lior
1

t’ITY .1.1n 211 514.niof the Jehotoli Witness sect
g1
I.. distribforbidden toda
ute literature or otherwise spread,
their faith through the province
;
of Quebec.
Provincial police received orders to enforce a ban on thi sect
after it was unanimously appro..ed in the k.gislatiire late yester- .
day by a vote of fil to O. The men. ;
sure was introduced personally by ;
Pttmier Maurice Duplessis two
w,eks ago after a Supreme Court
of Canada ruling gave the Wit tleSSI’S the right to distribute their
iiiimpidets and tracts without first
getting fiermission front 0,1111ie-ipal autl- .1, Knight Lauds Kidnap Case
Ge,..
S.ACIINMI. N’D 0.J -en ’2,e
1

.1 ktorlit tod,e.
!tumid the -..1011, iett awl
good judgment" eel a II is i stins
agencies who had a 140It ill
handling of the Leonard Nlosho.
sit, case in San Flanuisna
"It is it distinct Inhofe to all
concerned that perIeet silence was
maintained ten the vino .." Knight
said, "Om., stimulating carelessnes% on the 1.511 of the criminals
and
and resulting in their tapt
the freeing of Mr. Mosioniti. unharmed
"It is a fine example of live oughe,
etiO1ot-;111011 nrreeeng ta "
isities tlee
San

Gotedis in

I
al
Si 110 had a part in it."

P’SRTV1s

21,
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’I-:V.ahlquist Gives . Flying 20 Club Members Plan
Reason for Change Spot Landing Running Meet
’A

Spartan Daily
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

1
(ion,
meat office, Housing office,
Testing and Counseling offices,
and other administrates.. offices
beyond the workload calculated
for these offices by the State
Department of Education and
the state Department of Finance in setting our budget. In
fact, the people In these offices
hose done one and one-half
times the stork performed by
comparable persons in the Other ’State Colleges. Other things
alone
being eqUal, this it
Nould force us ultimately. to the
semester system.

Flying 20 club members are
planning a running air meet.
"starting in about two weeks.- according to Art Reed, club president.
A perfect score would be 100
points. The three events all will
be spot landing: three-point for
students, three-point for privates
and power landing for privates.
Points will be deducted for bad
landings, slipping on turns and
bad approaches.
Purpose of the meet, which will
be held at Ried’s Hillview Airport.
"is to form a more cohesive group
for the air meets," Reed said.

Members of the Flying 20 hope
to duplicate the record which they
set last December of taking sesen
of 15 trophies at the Napa
AirportCounchontestsu.g
as
c
tyTheb
bought
ht a new airplane and is currently refinishing
it in white with blue trim. The
plane is a laiscombe two-place.
The organization also has a TaylorReed aCraft.
nnounced that both
planes will fly to Death Valley for
the West Coast Nature School trip
this spring.
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Eachang EditorDorothy Willims
Ed;.AI r n Bach
FIR* Arts EditorSally Curtiss
Ed.torJar, Choot
r
Other administrative advanPhoto EditorDick Stisinhoimor
ty Editor -Nancy Lamb
tages to the semester system are
EdaiaROft Wairiabait
*1 Edda,- Bob Smith
the time that will be saved by
The newly organized SJS 1.’ets
reducing the examination periods,
club, open to all veterans both
and the better calendar arrangement that will result in additionall
men and women, will hold a comAnybody for football? That’s the SOS being sent out by the
11T11.
and instruction as well asi
bination business and social meettic department here for the open date, Oct. 16, on nest year’s
shortening the school year. The
ing tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the
, *ball schedule.
semester system will result in bet- Dear Thrust and Parry.
So far things look pretty dim. California state colleges have
in the Eagles Hall, 148 N.
ter articulation with the junior
For some reason I am of the Cove
ylubbed queries that We have sent out.
colleges, the remaining State Col- firm opinion that you have a 3rd St., according to Gil Hilbert,
In fact, last April Dr. Wahlguist, who was tired of listening to
leges, and the university who op- grudge against the Rally commit- publicity chairman.
The purpose of the business
’Ales to the effect that SJS was going "big time" and wouldn’t play
erate on the semester system.
tee.
meeting will be to vote on a con/he smaller schools. submitted the following resolution to the CounIf you had read the local news- stitution anf elect officers. All
It will no longer be necessary
il of State College Presidents: "San Jose State College solicits
to maintain interim sessions to paper you would have seen that veterans are invited to bring their
offif and home football games under state college regulations oceups students who have been of- its opinion was that there has wives, husbands or guests. Followficially entering the spring quar- never been better organized root- ing the business meeting, vets will
,r the season of 1954 with California Polytechnic College, San
ter following these short sessions. ing at basketball games than join the dance at the Cove, to the
f rAncisco State College, San Diego State College, and Fresno
there was last Friday night.
music of the Townsmen for their
State College. It is assumed that there will be deductions from the
Also, it is to he noted, no budIn writing your a ticcle, you social get-together. Hilbert said.
gate receipts for the usual empenses and that the balance will be
get allotments have been made for
the interirn session. ’rhe semesters seem to pass over such little despl:t evenly between opposing schools.
9
van lat (Jr equal length, and we tails and try to cause some sort
-Moreover, as rapidly as the remaining state colleges wish to
of
trouble.
I
should
like
to
sugknow that students and faculty
PII4fIf IMO mutually satisfactory athletic relationships in football or
Ward Rasmus. associate profesalike hasa been concerned about gest that you drop your grudges
the. sports, San Jose State College stands ready to compete with
Ito’ unevenness of the quarters in against Rally committee and oth- sor of Speech, will speak to mem,hern under the State College Purity Code but desires also to ober campus organizations and de- bers of the Occupational Therapy
the quarter ssstent.
,rve PCC regulations.
vote your time to helping those club tonight on "Speech Therapy."
’The opini ((((
the faculty wars who seme their campus in such a according to Miss Mary Booth,
-Sall Jose State College males this statement voluntarily in
se iirecl by distribution of a
loyal way.
head of the department.
,,rder to make its position absolutely clear to all concerned and to
questionnaire. .%Ithough it ssas
- HERB HYLBERT
The meeting will be held in
correrf ILIff101% so the contrary."
agreed that the decision should
Room 74.
ASB 54
Dr. Wahlguist’s resolution, which also had the sanction of
not In made on the basis osf NeGlen -Tiny" Hartranft, head of the PE department, opened up a
lms sot.% nes ertheless
NVseries of correspondence with several of the colleges. Fresno State
noOct system 551s fI 5 r 41
was finally signed here, NOV. 14. San Francisco State said not this
h011i its./ IN 1/111., IF:14111f% 1111111Buy LaTorro Today
to.rs mentioned that I he semesyear (maybe 1955). San Diego State flatly said no. Cal Poly reI. f 18 /.51 4.111 rerptires less time
In Library Arch
mained silent
for starting and stopping, and
Meanwhile, Coach Bob Bronzan went back to the NCAA contIi,’ refore 11111N% s more Ii flu’ for
vention with hopes of signing a team. He came back empty-handed.
iontent.
A lot of people aren’t satisfied with the football schedule, but
Also. there is more time for a
are we going to do when even the guys on our own block
student to recover from illness or
I want to play?
a late start, and there is better
opportunity for the teacher to get
acquainted with the student. Probably the faculty vote was influenced by the fact that textbooks
and manuals Sr.. usually written
for the semester system, and the
I .41 Pulk ts. ..’’
’can Of th.
delee:ation to represent S.IS students have additional time to
the ’Model roiled Nannies conference to be held in Los Angeles devote to any subject and more
/I!
time for the subject matter to
at tiLA a totaling to I tr. .1,4kson Main, adviser.
rtbers, to .01.11.1
(
rhairniiii, JIM Stair’,. "sink in."
18

Thrust & Parry

Anybody for Checkers?

Rooting Never
Better’

1

New Club Invites
All Vets to Dance

’Speech Therapy

Lim Polk To Serre is Chief
On SJS 110(1(.1
11elegation
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se tett Jckson.
a
ha’, e lrr.
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Alternriti ,
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Of the day,
I
Minn moil
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We know that some departments, particularly those who
have field practice, will have to
make adjustments However, these
departments will have almost two
years to re -plan their. offerings
and arrangenients. Certainly practice and field work are carried on
as a part of the university and of
the other State Colleges. It may
tax our ingenuity. but surely we
can make combinations of theory
and practtee that will occupy a
semestet
The aihninistration is 14 1.4o Influenced in its decision hy the
fact that there I/4 al
t 11 10^.:8
of students es o’r’. time %s...
11114
register f et-taints the F.T.E.
t nue rind% :tient 1 enrollment
upon %shirts the budget is predicated still he higher under the
semester ss stem tor the same
r ,if ant
quart. r.
tering st intents
I 11,,is ’a,. us III 11.81 1118884 hi Sill 111
to ’Ales. discussion regarding tilt;
MPH t s of the quartet
unit
the simester sy.tem The din-i-n
,tas been mail, Ind we can butter
.14 ,,1101

’’it I’

.
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Stolen
From
The
Boys

Man -tailored (similar to style pictured)
boy -type longsleeved shirt of
chromspun rayon taffeta.
Sizes 12 and 14 in red,
blue or grey stripes.

5% .111181llkt

.1
a.,

1.4

REAL FRIENDSHIP!
They’re eating
dinner at ...

’

.5

NORDS

cteak Mume

Finest Shakes
in S011 Jose
15

i

sASj

IIRNANDO

545 South Second

7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

CYpress 5-9897
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Hoopsters Meet Indians!Baseball’s Hall
Fame Gets Griffin Says Adkins May
In TV Fracas Saturday lof
New Members Return To Battle WhySPARTAN DAILY

Thursday. Jan. 21. 1954

By GIL CHESTERTON

ill
he
I.

YS-

mPY
th.
in

Despite San Jose’s loss earlier
in the week to Fresno State. 60-58.
NEW YORK. Jan. 20.-- (UP) Carroll Williams continues as the Rabbit Maranville, Bill Dickey and
Bill Terry were elected today to I
baseball’s Hall of Fame.
Mararnille, who died Jan. 5. led
the voting with a total of -209 out
of a possible 252 votes cast by the
senior members of the Baseball
Writers of America.
Dieke:s rerehed ?W! %Me% and
Terr 195.
On the basis of three-onarters
of the soh... required for election, it took a minimum of 199
to elect.
Four other players polled over
150 votes but failed to get the necessary total. Joe DiMaggio received 175, Ted Lyons 170, Dazzj
Vance 158 and Gabby Hartnett ,
151.
The field na reduced
cause of new restrictions imBUD ILIELM
posed on the n riters. Thes
COUld not sole for players nho
scoring pace setter on the Spartan
hate been acthe within the last
squad, Wee Willie tallied 20 against
the
rs or nho has.- been out
the Bulldogs to raise his 14
eto
ga
revBud
aem
ag with of the game more than 2.5 years.
16.6.
Iljelm.
Maransilie, one 01 baseball’s
his rejuvenated shooting form.
most colorful figures. died in New
tanked 14 markers against Fresno
York of a heart attack early this
and continues along at a 12 points
month at the age of 61. Ntaer a
per game in 14 encounters.
robust hitter. "The Rabbit" was
Failure to come through in the one of the outstanding defensie
clutch has cost San Jose six of shortstops and second basemen of
their 10 losses. Early season losses his day. He was famous for his
could be blamed on lack of expe- "vest pocket" catch of pop flys.
rience but the Spartans are now whereby he caught balls by (’raat the point where they should dling his two hands against his
have gotten over their jumpiness. stomach
Maramille. a natke of spring In the Fresno game the locals
were leading in the closing min- field, Mass.. ploed on the 1914
utes until the Bulldogs turned a "Miracle Brat Ps" %% Mehl %%an the
pair of intercepted passes and ivennant after being in last place
iit that season, ii.’
stolen hall into six quick points on
missed
I of the 1919 season
and a victory.
r d the armed
when he e n
forces in World War I.
I)ick,. born in Itastrop. La
and now living in Little Rock,
Ark., played the last of his 17 active seasons with the Yankees in
1946. the same year of his unsucFT
Pts Avg cessful managerial venture with
G FGA FG FTA
the club. Ile had returned to base87 233 16.6 ball in 1946 after missing two sea72 111
14 181
68
46 168 12.0 sons while serving as an officer in
14 210
61
the l’. s Nay He is now 46,

San Jose State cagers will make
their first local television appearance Saturday night when they
meet Stanford in a non -conference
game at Palo Alto.
The Spartans, however, have
been on TV before. Four years
ago they played Pepperdine in Los
Angeles before an armchair audience of viewers.
For Walt McPherson’s luckless
hoopsters the Indian engagement
will be another attempt to end the
win famine that has seen them
drop five straight tilts, four of them
by the slim margin of three points.
The Palo Alto cagers will be no
soft touch. They have racked up
a 9-3 record and are resting in
third place in the PCC Southern
They dropped both
games to California’s Golden Bears
and split a pair with USC in their
league outings.
The Indians, who employ a
pressing defense, have two of the
top Southern Division scoring
leaders in Russ Lawler, their 6 ft.
7 in. center, and their little man
George Selleek, a 5 ft. 9 in. guard.
The rest of their line-up includes
Barry Brown, a classy rebounder.
Ron Wagner, guard, and Bob DeLong. an effective boardman. Oleg
Suzdaleff, their star guard, was
injured in an automobile accident
Saturday night coming home from
their game with California. He will
be out with 25 stitches in his face
and neck.
This was the second blow to the
Indians, for after rolling to 10
straight victories at the beginning
of the season they lost veteran
Ron Tomsic due to a knee injury
three weeks ago.

Williams, 11 jelm Continue
To Lead Spartan Squad
C. Williamsda

Bud Hielm,f
Tor Hansen,f
Bob Bondanza,g
Don Fausset,c
B. Steinback,f
M. Flattley,f
Norm Ponti,c
G. Griffith,c
Tom Crane,g
B. Brunberg,g
Rod McPeak,f
George IGng,g
Totals
Opponents

13
14
14
13
6
10
5
9
3
2
2
14
14

96
78
74
60
10
11
5
8
3
3
0
940
817

25
21
16
12
3
3
1
1
1
0
0
285
281

43
41
44
14
4
4
5
2
0
0
0
382
482

30
22
25
8
1
I
I

1
0
0
0
248
292

80
64
57
32
7
7
3
3
2
0
0
816
834

6.2
4.6
4.1
2.5
1.2
0.7
0.6
0.3
0.7
0.0
0.0
58.3
59.6

Hartnell Vacanc
Offered to Former
San Jose Coach
CPI
SALINAS, Calif.. Jan. 20
Kenneth Franklin Blue, 32. was
offered a contract today as coach
of the Hartnett Junior College
football team, and it was understood by school a II thorities he
would accept the job.

-

Chuck Adkins. who son his
hth straight pro boxing bout
here Tuesday night, maj
goen
Another chance to show his wares
heron. a local crowd in eitri Fobv;:ary.
Babe Griffin. San Jose fight promoter. announced yesterdaj that
it is all but a errtaint:% that AdTwo more teams have been add- kins will go against BobbS Wh_s.
his inte nut .’d opponent in the
ed to the independent di’, iSi011 of
intramural basketball. according March of Dimes bout on Feb 9
In making thi statement. Griffin said that 5S’li still probablj
be tougher ow Adkins than was
J4,444‘ Unitenrood, but fit the same
time thi into hinaker declared. -it
Adkins doesn’t %sin the light a.’ ig lit
le
crown, Ivo riess is wrong
really has tmesst
Adkins was eredited vt41111
technical knockout
third -round
over Undeittood iii the Cis ,e t’.,
tie and is scheduled to natirn to
his horn,’ town. Gar_s. lad for a
Feb. 1 main event
If lt’hy, lia Angel .s
ht. does fight Adkins it will
former coil,
hattlee of tt
.1m stars
Adkins gained fame as a Spar as 11111:111311 and coach while Nt’ti
an immortal in the Santa Bah uis State annals
511111% a iii sa ranger as (Si’ as San
omuvrried as he up,. ’las. former world
51111. WILsoN
1.4,
. it
cli a mp jolt,
I light
to Wade Wilson, stialent directoi I
’Clark Cage! s and the 5111.
t he fin.i;
ArtrinWnIS
\\
141(1
,1111:11I’, lo enter the independent
ie.ual. %%Inch totals 13 teams
I
Wilson announced yesterda:%
husband. .1. is. treshr
There stilt N. 27 cage t, ems II
;
nevi
this veal’s intrammal set-up It hightail roach, with tu-n
will he dis hied into an independent piets for his P.473 squad
league and and nit ra-I atirnity %% hen tvkin 1.eks st i. Iakin to II.
league and intra-f raternity eonple at th. ,".1 JitS. 110410
I
Th..
divisions. There are II t:reek
and Brail. kaeleheit
teams entered.
There is a possibilitj that the ounces and 7) pounds 14 I.
g am will begin 4,441 it
basketball pror
tao (ob.
Thu V rooms
Mondaj , Contests will be slated
children (*nab 4 and Seen
whenever the gam is available.

Independents
To PlayII it It
13- Team Loop

Future 1,a2er

NC)

SATUPDA

RITA HAYWORTH

"MISS SADE THOMPSON"
"FIVE ANGLES ON MURDER"

No ml ova kid if
AO good!

Blue, a graduate of the University of San Francisco. currently is
coach of the Sir Francis Drake
High School in Mann County. He
After several minutes of discus- also coached in the San Jose high
Athletic Director Bill Hubbard
yesterday submitted a letter to sion the council decided it would school system for five years.
the Student Council asking its1 he a good idea to schedule the
Ii.’ will succeed Dick Voris. who
opinion on scheduling a football ’game on Saturday. Nov. 27.
Hubbard pointed out that both took a position of line coach with
game with New Mexico University!
Lew Angela’s Rams
on Thanksgiving weekend, Nov.! teams had open dates Thanksgiv- the professional
after taking the Hartnett club
weekend.
ing
26 or 27.
through two undefeated seasons

New Mexico May Be Scheduled

tiARAIOGA
ATTENTION STUDENTS!
Th. SARATOGA THEATRE resumes
policy of stso.,:og forign nd "ART’
fin’s during first hlf of each wed&
steering in January. You can driv to
Saratoga ;n 20 minutes. REDUCED
STUDENT RATES. Bring ASBor Thestr

SI Riflemen race
Stanford (,iinners

In Palo Alto Today

San Joan’ State’s varsity rifle
team faces the Stanford marksmen this afternoon at 2:30 o’clock
on the Stanford range.
idaaf;hcacca Card.
San Jose is led ha’ Frank MartoWED, thru SAT.
iano, who recently broke two
’All The Brothers Were Valiant’
s. haul records. Nfartorano broke
Technicolor
both the off -hand mark with 96
-SCANDAL AT SCOURcE’Teoh.
out of 100 and the high score me- owd with 292 out of 300 two weeks
ago.
So far this quarter the San Jos..
’
W. Noidos, E Parker
.-hooters have won tine match ara
Bravo"
Fort
"Escape from
"a., The Spartans downed I h.
NUS
’les hut dropped match,J W..smuller
- ij of San Francisco al,:
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"CHINA VENTURE"
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CHALET CAFE
37 West San Carlos
Across lb., II ft,. born Ike
Sainte Cisi, Hotel
GOOD FOOD AT A PRICE.
YOU CAN AFFORD
.e Lunci-e.

a

soup

and bc.,

From

a

$.75.

Dinners, including 21 variet.
-r Smorgasbord ... help y
... all you wish: and s,
not entree, vegetables. dessert
$1.00.
and,, beverage. From
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Math Professors Attend

Section Meeting at USF
SJS math professors attended a meeting of the Northern
Sat:lion of the Mathematical Assn. of America held at the
..r-rsity of an Francisco recently
They were Dr Marion T Bird, Dr. J. Richard Byrne, Dr. R. H.
V-r
Hoggatt Jr., Dr. Vern James. Dr. Herman F.
inn
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Jansen chairman of the
Blood Credit club. today
J.< emplop-es to give blood
yed disappointment that
-;
donated blood so Is
"1 he lartilt blood credit club
pledged 100 pint’ to he donated
Feb. 6, 19:13 to Feb,, 6,
ir
1954," stated Jansen, and so
Far mil* -II pints have been donated." ysesenteen of them- pints
were donated I.% sesen blend)
members, he pointed out.
It
impossitile that that
!flatly people in our faculty are on
willing; to accept an out and out
gitt of what may amount to ts...)
or three hundred dollars,’’ Jansen
said hi one CRS, a family with thew 10 pints of blood which
would have cost $350 at prices
ehare,-fi by nearby hospitals "
A program has been worked
out by the Red Cross whereh
groups doonfattehehlood
member
gro.upifneean.;
blood at any time, the blood is
charged to the account of the
group. The person then does not
hate to worry about replacing
the blood.
Recently a group of this kine
was organized on the SJS campus
tor all persons employed by State.
Ti. join the club employees fill out
fa membership card and an inforI motion card stating that they are
able and will donate blood. Jan Sell Stated.
At present only 21O out of the
160 college employees belong to
the bi
I credit chili. .111 facult
members, administration staffs
soil iding seeretiiries. and
tenonee personnel are eligible.
Foe liii t her 11111 matipin (mita.):
V C Jansen or (Unite Settles
professor Of not itilttgy.
Faculty members who already
belong to the club are urged to get
new membership raids tiom Jan sell before Feb I.

tising department.
The award will be made to Brown, who is to be in San Francisco
-4)en route to Hawaii, probably some

tlumni Council
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The World University Service
organization will hold a meeting
,today at 3:30 oni in Room 25. actording to Dolores Mathias. chair -

Of Personnel Tests
I.

I

o

I.

t ippor-

elltel
tIi’.
lei I. takt personnel tests, according to Ifarrison
Heath, testing MO...tr. F’ailure to
take the tests at that time will
result in spring quarter registration Isioklets being held opIleath said that 169 st1411,11,,
II/0k the nei-sonnel tests
en Sat
iirday, Jan. 16 (m.’ group consisted of students who were entering
college) for the first time, and another was composed of those who
uere heel. fall (1111111.T but failed
t,) take prior tests.

The organization. the, objective
of which is to proMolo internal tonal understanding, helps to rat funds to aid foreign universiti,s
PltdiCa I service) and writ Plan i
cquipment and supplies.
it

t

.1S11 Office Needs
llore Creeters
i.t.1111 itrni.k Still al’’
needed to work in the ASH of fire
on Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Juanie Green. Student Council
secretary. announced yesterday.
Hours still open are) 8:30. 9:31)
and 10:30 a.m. and 12.30 p.m. Sorority girls receise actisity point a
for their sews ices, \Tiss Co..41
’it ’’II null

Fraternity Plans
ollefft Weet
\ lpha Eta Rho.
t Indy. curo ..,s
Mak
1 silt lit ’I
I.. he lici.1
for its ann..
I.. I 1,111, \\ .1: le looms for sometime in
11111.:.
’..t.
With own kitehttn. Alit’ president, announced
,
mow!, :Oat S 9th St.
The ieitei collegia to nieet cc ull
StanNt.al student... Completely fur. feature San Jose, Caitlin
t 11.A
’SC,
and most
ensiled single and double rooms. ford.
Kitcheu,. suppl% linen, $25 each a schoeds cc ith air clubs in Califormonth 611 S. 5th St. CY 2-0701. nia.
I’lans also are being made fol
I or men. The 6,41 11114nti
the Aern-Crash party also in the
cc ti
i’ii sieges
soling
month .7.67 S Stli St

4 4 I.’ M ill firm.
11’116%11T ’i’t idas

1Hawaiian Club
To Hold Dance
Alumni Secretary Tomorrow Eve
To Attend Session

Miss Peggy Major, executive
secretary of the SJS Alumni Assn..
will attend the regional conference
of the American Alumni Council
to be held in Riverside. Calif.. Jan.
25. 26 and 27, according to the
college public relations office.
Attending sessions of the con.ference to be held at the Mission
Inn will be alumni officers of’ souse
40 western colleges. Miss Major
said, who will meet to hear of
work biting done by the associations.

Nlarch 13 Last Day
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Sainte Claire Barber Shop
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Cars will leave for Lake Tahoe
between 4 and 5 a.m. on the Newman ski trip, Feb. 6.
Crocker cottages at Bijou is the
destination of the club. announced
Bobbie Snait h. publicity chairman.
Sign-up deadline for the journey is Feb. 1 and money must lie
paid by Feb. 4. Transportation for
the $6 trip will he provided. Information can be secured at Neuman
I 1.11

"The gi rl %Ito

had,oer)thing,but

Elizabeth
Tailor
lidayfd.

tissociate

journal.sm. has been
named to the In, -member Heath
Literary Awards committee by th,Arne-tie:in Numismatic ASSu.
lite committee cc iii judge artides appearing in 1953 issties ot
-The Numismatist." 0)4 t iii 1 a I
monthly magazine, and will au aid
prizes to authors of ofitstanding
art it’ i’s.
Another Californian, Dr ’Nathan
A !tossers. Atherton. rut p. ,1
tor of McGraw-Hill engincet 111.7
11111111eatinlIS. 111SO ..NraS 111/1/1,1111tI.1 a
W1111/1111,4. member

HAIR CUTTING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

I

Tahoe Ski Trip

professor ot

. . . We’ve got just
for you. Our barbers have plenty of experience and
will give you a haircut fit for a king.

"

Hui 0 Kamaaina, campus Hawaiian club, is holding a dance in
the Student Union tomorrow night
from 8 until 12 o’clock, according
to Tommy Lyons, club president.
Both Hawaiian and popular records will be featured. Big attraction of the evening will he a Hawaiian hula show during the intermission by club members.
Refreshments will be served and
everyone is invited, Admission is
25 cents per person.

Journalistn Prof
I t).1//(bfe A rtielt,s
II ss V kaill.en,

Vi NTIKIP
"Aluminum as a Metal" and
SIdite to share apartment with 3 -Gravity- are to he the luo films
tiiim men’s
$21 2-1
at the Science Movie Hour
ieinith
F San Sal\ ado’. Si
I ’
) -Ley at 3.341 pm. in Room S-210,
I 11
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time next week, according to Dr.
Dwight Bentel, journalism department head.
The auard will be given for
!Brown’s outstanding contributions
) to American journalism during the
!past 50 years.
I Brown, through the weekly
;maga/tine and his personal acquaintance with large numbers of
!newspaper editors and publishers
. throughout the country. has exert’ ed great influence on the development of the American press. Dr.
Bentel said.
Journalism and advertising seniors elected a three-man committee, to supervise presentations of
"Big Red Apple" awards this quarter. They are Bob Gorman. chairman; NeLson WacLsworth and Ron
Wagenbach,

PEO(aY MAJOR

.1t hough

Ftlirs
fr()Itt !lefts
\ \ ,

I

’Faculty Blood Publisher Will Receive ’Big Red Apple’
Dri re Falling For Contributions to Journalism Field
James Wright Brown, founder and long-time publisher of the
newspaper trade journal "Editor & Publisher," will receive a "Big Red
,Short of Goal I!Apple"
award from seniors and faculty of the journalism and adver-

HOTEL SAiNTE CLAIRE

Member Master Barbers of America

At 16, she was the favorite
of millions and had been
acclaimed one of the iirliEs
great bearitiv-but to, hoy
would ask her for a date,
and she sobbed her heart
out like any other teen -aver!
Here, Elizabeth Taylor’s
another, wilco once worried

about her "funny -looking"
baby, tells the true story of
the price her daughter pahl
for being too beautiful. Get
the Fediraary Ladies’ Home
Journal. on sale todas
RBRUARY LAMS’ KOMI

JOURNAL
A C. RT.5

